Welcome back to the final 2 weeks of the first term of 2013. Hopefully the Easter Long Weekend was relaxing and restful for everyone, a wonderful time to catch up with family and friends.

Our ninth class was formed today and all changes went smoothly and successfully. Thank you to students and parents for your understanding and support.

**Life Education Visit**
This week the Life Education Van visits Sussex Inlet Public School. The grade appropriate sessions cover many topics included in the Health and Personal Development strands of our NSW syllabus. Thank you to the many parents who have already paid. Each class will be attending the session with their teacher and will complete related activities from the workbook which is included in the cost.

**Easter Hat Parade**
Last Thursday 28th March, we celebrated the Easter season with a combined assembly presented by our Scripture instructors. Following that was our fantastic Easter Hat Parade where the students from Kindergarten to Year 2 showed off their creative talents with their amazing hats. Parents, family and friends enjoyed a fun filled time with a very special surprise visit from the Easter Bunny!! The children from Kookaroo Pre School were delighted and shared their creations in our parade. Thank you to everyone who joined us – it was a great.

**ANZAC Day**
Our students will recognise ANZAC Day on the last day of term with a special commemorative assembly commencing at 10.30am. We will be joined by members of the local RSL Sub Branch and our school choir will be performing. Parents and community members are most welcome to join us.

The community ANZAC Service will take place on Thursday 25th April and we ask for students to represent our school in the March and with the choir. Please let Mrs Jenkinson know if your child will be attending. I hope to see Sussex Inlet Public School well represented at this very important community event.
Doing Things Together
On Thursday, 28th March students and teachers spent an enjoyable session engaging in challenging and co-operative activities as part of our ‘doing things together’ day. A host of exciting and fun tasks were on offer in each of the classrooms, and teams made up of students from Kindergarten to Year 6 were led capably by our Year 6 and Year 5 students. Each team were awarded points for participation, co-operation, team work, following instructions, moving from room to room sensibly and responsibly. Congratulations to our winning team – Marlin 4 and also to the Runners Up – Barracuda 9. Well done to all the students for your enthusiasm and engagement.

Stewart House Fundraiser
As part of our school’s commitment to help raise money for charity the SRC will be selling blue and white handballs for $3.00 to raise money for the Stewart House Foundation. The SRC has pre-ordered 120 of these balls so it will be first in best dressed. The SRC will be selling the handballs outside Mr Neich’s room at recess each day. Don’t forget your $3.00.

2013 SRC

Dates to Remember

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tues-Thurs</td>
<td>April 2-4 Life Education Visit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>April 12 Last day of term</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>School ANZAC Service 10.30am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon/Tues</td>
<td>April 29/30 Term 2 commences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Staff Development Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- pupil free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Australian Curriculum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>May 1 Students return</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Shoalhaven Netball
Lauina Halligan and Emily Gillon played extremely well at the South Shoalhaven District Netball Trials and they made it to the possible and probable team. Well done girls.

Canteen Roster

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Roster</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>03.04.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>04.04.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>05.04.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>08.04.13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cheese ‘n’ bacon, spaghetti and apple traveller pies are available at $2.00 until sold out.

P & C News

Next Meeting
The next P&C meeting will be on the 15th April at 7.00pm at the school. So mark the date on your calendars now.

Easter Meal Deal
It was great to see such a big and enthusiastic group of parents at the school to watch the Easter Hat Parade and taking part in the sausage sizzle. A big thank you to all those who made it possible.

Uniform Shop
Uniform store is open every Monday and Tuesday from 8:45 in G block. Alternatively you can pick up an order form from the office and return it with your money and your order will be filled ASAP.

Music Tuition
Flute, alto, sax, clarinet, recorders, piano, keyboard, guitar, practical and theory for leisure or examinations, group or individual lessons. Workshops. Children and adults.

Jennifer Hum Ph: 4441 0471 or M: 0402 176 933

Congratulations to the following students who were recognised at our assembly.

Starfish Awards

James Horvat
Jack Tekis
Brett Young
Ahlea Horton
Emily Horvat
Mia Cook
Mia Wilkes
Annalise Scott

Christian Sargood
Keira Sloane x 2
Meleah Halligan
Brooke Robinson
Natalie Gough
Jasmine Blundell
Emily Macdonell
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